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 عيد القديش صابا الوتقّدس

 IMPORTANT NOTICE:  

CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk 

inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick.  

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God bless! 

 

NATIVITY FAST: November 15
th

 - December 24
th

 
We would like to wish you a happy Advent season! 

Nativity Fast (Advent) is the period preceding the Christmas season in 

which we abstain from meat and dairy products. Eating fish is allowed 

except Wednesdays and Fridays, and we can eat all the regular meals like 

breakfasts, lunches, and dinners. The purpose of this fast is seeking the 

spirituality and the preparation for the feast of the advent of our Lord on 

December 25
th

. 

 كل عام وأًتن بألف خير. أبٌاء الرعيت األدباء: بدء صىم الويالد: 

رششٌٓ اٌثبًٔ، ٌٚغزّش دزى  ١٥ فً فً وٍٕغزٕب األسثٛروغٍخ اٌّمذعخ، ٌجذأ صَٛ اٌٍّالد

    صَٛ_ِجبسن وبْٔٛ األٚي. ٢٤

  

 CONDOLENCES AND MEMORIAL SERVICES   

 We would like to offer our deepest sympathy 

and condolences to the  

Entire Kardouh and Askandavi Families  

on the passing of  

Antoun Kardouh  

into eternal life. 

 Third, Nine, and Forty Days Memorial 

Service will be held this Sunday  

May His Memory Be Eternal! 

 

We would like to offer our deepest sympathy 

and condolences to the  

Entire Hanhan Family, especially to Nahil 

and Elias Hanhan and Nariman and Manuel 

Hanhan, on the passing of their Mother,  

Georgette Nino Khoury. 

 Third, Nine, and Forty Days Memorial 

Service will be held this Sunday  

May Her Memory Be Eternal! 

 



 

     

BURBARA: On Sunday, December 5
th,

 delicious Burbara Pudding will 

be served after Divine Liturgy. Donated by Diana Batshon, in loving 

memory of her husband, Michel Batshon, Janet Baqleh for the good 

health of her family, and Salwa Schnoudi for the good health and well-

being of her son, Naim Schnoudi, on the occasion of his birthday. Thank 

you, Diana, Janet, and Salwa. May God bless you all and all of your 

families. 

 THE EPISTLE: Galatians. (5:22-6:2) 

Brethren, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faith, 

meekness, self-control: against such there is no law. And those who belong to Christ have 

crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the 

Spirit. Let us not become vainglorious, provoking one another, envying one another. Brethren, if a 

person is overtaken in any trespass, you who are spiritual should restore such a one in a spirit 

of meekness; looking to yourself, lest you also be tempted. Bear one another’s burdens, and so 

fulfill the law of Christ. 

 
 2-1: 6 -22: 5الرصالت: غالطيت 

ّْ ثّش اٌشٚح ٘ـٛ اٌّذجـّخ ٚاٌفشح ٚاٌغالَ ٚغٛي األٔبح ٚاٌٍطف ٚاٌصالح ٚاإلٌّبْ ٚاٌٛداػـخ ٚاٌؼفبف. ٚ٘زٖ ٌٍظ  ٌب إخٛح، إ

ٔؼٍش ثبٌشٚح فٍٕغٍْه ثبٌشٚح أًٌعب، ٚال َٔىٓ  ٔبٌِٛط ظّذ٘ب. ٚاٌزٌٓ ٌٍّغٍخ َصٍجٛا أجغبَدُ٘ ِغ اَالَ ٚاٌشٙٛاد. فئْ وٕب

ًَ ٘ـزا ثـشٚح  رٚي ُػجـت، ٚال ُٔغبظت، ٚال ٔذغذ ثؼـُعٕب ثؼًعب. ٌب إخٛح إرا أُخـز أدذ فـً صٌّخ فأَصٍذٛا أٔزُ اٌشٚدٍٍٓ ِث

ٛا ٔ ّّ ة أٔذ أًٌعب. ادٍّٛا ثؼعىُ أثمبي ثؼٍط، ٚ٘ىزا أَر  .بِٛط اٌّغٍـخاٌـٛداػخ. ٚرجّصش أَٔذ ٌٕفغـه ٌئال رُجـَشَّ

 THE GOSPEL: Luke. (13:10-17) 

At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath. And there was a 

woman who had had a spirit of infirmity for eighteen years; she was bent over and could not 

fully straighten herself. And when Jesus saw her, He called her and said to her, “Woman, you 

are freed from your infirmity.” And He laid His hands upon her, and immediately she was 

made straight, and she praised God. But the ruler of the synagogue, indignant because Jesus 

had healed on the Sabbath, said to the people, “There are six days on which work ought to be 

done; come on those days and be healed, and not on the Sabbath day.” Then the Lord answered 

him, “You hypocrite! Does not each of you on the Sabbath untie his ox or his ass from the 

manger, and lead it away to water it? And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham, 

whom Satan bound for eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day?” As Jesus 

said this, all His adversaries were put to shame; and all the people rejoiced at all the glorious 

things that were done by Him. 

 17-10:13اإلًجيل: لىقا  
فً أدذ اٌّجبِغ ٌـَٛ اٌغجذ، ٚإرا ثـبِشأح ثـٙب سٚح ِـشض ِٕـز ثـّبًٔ ػششح عٕـخ، ٚوبٔذ فً رٌـه اٌضِبْ وبْ ٌـغٛع ٌـؼٍُّ 

ْطٍمـخ ِٓ ِشظه، ٚٚظغ ٌذٌٗ ػٍٍٙب، ٚفً اٌذبي  ُِ ب سآ٘ب ٌغٛع دػب٘ب ٚلبي ٌٙب: أه  ّّ ِٕذٍٕـخ ال رغزطٍغ اْ رٕزصـت اٌجزّـخ. فٍ

اء ٌغٛع فً اٌغجذ، ٚلبي ٌٍجّغ: ً٘ عزخ اٌبَ ٌٕجغـً اٌؼًّ فٍٙب، ظ اٌّجّغ، ٚ٘ٛ ِغزـبظ إلثشٍاعزمبِذ ِّٚجذد هللا. فأجبة سئ

ًّ ثٛسٖ اٚ دّبسٖ فً اٌغجذ ِٓ  ففٍٙـب رأرْٛ ٚرغزشفْٛ، ال فً ٌَٛ اٌغجذ. فأجبة اٌشة ٚلبي: ٌب ِشائً، أٌٍظ وً ٚادذ ِٕىُ ٌذ

ػششح عٕخ، أِب وبْ ٌٕجغً أْ رُْطٍـَك ِٓ ٘زا اٌّزٚد ٌٕٚطٍك ثٗ فٍغمٍٗ؟ ٚ٘زٖ، ًٚ٘ اثٕخ اثشاٍُ٘ اٌزً سثطٙب اٌشٍطـبْ ِٕز ثّـبًٔ 

 .اٌشثبغ ٌـَٛ اٌغجذ؟ ٌّٚب لبي ٘زا، خضي وً ِٓ وبْ ٌمبِٚٗ، ٚفشح اٌجّغ ثجٍّـغ األِٛس اٌّجٍذح اٌزً وبٔذ رصذس ِٕٗ

 
The Feast of the Patron Saint of our Church: Saint Nicholas 

Monday, December 6th, we will celebrate the Great Feast of St. Nicholas the Patron Saint of 

our Church. Diving Liturgy at 11:00 AM followed by a luncheon. 

 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS: 
 

ST. NICHOLAS CHRISTMAS PARTY: Friday, December 17th,  doors open at 7:30PM. 

Join us for an incredible night as we present the musically talented, Bishara Sakhnini, and live 

band led by Maestro Radwan Shakshir. $100 for adults (food and open bar)  and babysitter 

available for $25 per child (includes a kids meal).  

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Sunday School is now in session! Please encourage your children and teens to join our 

curriculum.  We are also looking for more teachers. If you have any questions reach out to  

Esther Clemence Azar at 415.994.6440. Thank You! 

***Parents, don’t neglect your duty before God to take an active part: Try your best for your 

children to not miss Church Services and all of the Youth (children, teens, and young adults) 

Activities and Events.  

***Practice personal evangelism. A sincere welcome shows visitors you are happy they joined us. 

***Young adults should be Pledging Members of the parish. 

***Notify Father George in advance of your departure, return, those who are sick, and those that 

need to be visited. 

***All enjoy fellowship. Try to offer and sponsor a Coffee Hour after services.                                                  

GOD BLESS YOU ALL! 

ALTAR CANDLES     قٌاديل الهيكل 

Offered by Marina Khalaf and Her Children in loving memory of Shoki Khalaf, on the 

occasion of his 2
nd

 year memorial. May His Memory Be Eternal! 

Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all who are named Nick, Nicholas, 

Nicole, Nicola after the Feast of Saint Nicholas on December 6
th,

 on the occasion of their Names’ 

Day, especially: Fr. Nicholas Borzghol, Dn. Nicholas Adranly, Nicholas Baalbaki, Nicholas 

Habeeb, Nicholas Ofiesh, Nichole Ofiesh, Nicholas Haddad, Nicholas Katout, Nicholas Houli, 

Nicholas Nabil Hanhan, Nicholas Tannous, Nicholas Qaqish, Nicola Mogannam, Nicole Aho, 

Nicole Hanhan, Nicole Jadelrab, Nicole Wahab, Nicole Bekhit, Nick Nichola, Nicola Akik, 

Nick John Saba, Nicholas Maalouf, Nick Baba, Nicholas Shaheen, Saba Sahouria and in 

Loving Memory of Fr. Nicholas Habib, George Nicholas Saba, and Nichola Saba. God Bless! 

 
Holy Bread of Oblation is offered by: 

 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan. 

May His Memory Be Eternal! 

 Parish Council Election will take place on Sunday December 12th. 

There will be a parish council election meeting for the sole purpose of  electing some members 

of the Parish Council for the upcoming term. 

The Candidates interested in running as a Parish Coucil member should be in good 

standing (spiritually qualified and pledged for the last two years).   

Sunday, December 5th is the last day to present your candidates to Father George. 

In order to vote in the elections, members must be spiritually and financially in good standing 

with the church. 

 



 

 

Saint Nicholas the Wonderworker, Archbishop of Myra DECEMBER 6 
 

This glorious saint, celebrated even today throughout the entire world, was the only son of his 

eminent and wealthy parents, Theophanes and Nona, citizens of the city of Patara in Lycia. Since 

he was the only son bestowed on them by God, the parents returned the gift to God by dedicating 

their son to Him.  

St. Nicholas learned of the spiritual life from his uncle Nicholas, Bishop of Patara, and was 

tonsured a monk in the Monastery of New Zion founded by his uncle. Following the death of his 

parents, Nicholas distributed all his inherited goods to the poor, not keeping anything for himself. 

As a priest in Patara, he was known for his charity, even though he carefully concealed his 

charitable works, fulfilling the words of the Lord: "Let not thy left hand know what thy right hand 

doeth" (Matthew 6:3). When he gave himself over to solitude and silence, thinking to live that way 

until his death, a voice from on high came to him: "Nicholas, for your ascetic labor, work among 

the people, if thou desirest to be crowned by Me." Immediately after that, by God's wondrous 

providence, he was chosen archbishop of the city of Myra in Lycia.  

Merciful, wise and fearless, Nicholas was a true shepherd to his flock. During the persecution of 

Christians under Diocletian and Maximian, he was cast into prison, but even there he instructed the 

people in the Law of God. He was present at the First Ecumenical Council of Nicaea [325] and, out 

of great zeal for the truth, struck the heretic Arius with his hand. For this act he was removed from 

the Council and from his archiepiscopal duties, until the Lord Christ Himself and the Most-holy 

Theotokos appeared to several of the chief hierarchs and revealed their approval of  Nicholas A 

defender of God's truth, this wonderful saint was ever bold as a defender of justice among the 

people. On two occasions, he saved three men from an undeserved sentence of death. Merciful, 

truthful, and a lover of justice, he walked among the people as an angel of God. Even during his 

lifetime, the people considered him a saint and invoked his aid in difficulties and in distress. He 

appeared both in dreams and in person to those who called upon him, and he helped them easily 

and speedily, whether close at hand or far away. A light shone from his face as it did from the face 

of Moses, and he, by his presence alone, brought comfort, peace and good will among men.  

In old age he became ill for a short time and entered into the rest of the Lord, after a life full of 

labor and very fruitful toil, to rejoice eternally in the Kingdom of Heaven, continuing to help the 

faithful on earth by his miracles and to glorify his God. He entered into rest on December 6, 343. 

 

     
 



 

 

Saint Barbara the Great Martyr DECEMBER 4 

https://www.johnsanidopoulos.com/2015/12/synaxarion-of-saint-barbara-great-martyr.html 

She lived during the reign of Emperor Maximian (286-305), and was the daughter of a Greek pagan. 

Hailing from the East, she was kept in a high tower, due to the beauty of her physical blossoming. 

Therefore this revered virgin was taught piety by God. Wherefore she revered Christ secretly, but 

she was unable to hide it from her impious father. He discovered this about her when he requested 

for two windows for the bath he had built, and the Saint instead requested for three windows, which 

happened. He then asked her, "For what reason did you have three windows constructed?" He 

learned from her, that she had them made in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

Spirit. When this barbarian heard this, he set in motion to have her killed with his own sword.  

Because the Saint ran away, and upon leaving she entered into a rock, which in a strange manner 

split apart and received her, for this reason her father chased after her. When he found her, by 

means of an informer, he forcefully captured her by the hairs of her head. He then brought her and 

handed her over to the ruler of that land. The Saint confessed Christ before him, and she spoke ill 

against the idols. For this she was beaten harshly, and her flesh was torn and her sides were burnt. 

Then she was hit over the head with a hammer and stripped naked, and like this she was paraded 

around the city and beaten. Finally she was beheaded by the hands of her own father. Of him it is 

said, that upon slaying his daughter, and descending the mountain where this took place, he was 

struck by lightning from above. In this way his defiled soul departed. 

 
Saint John of Damascus DECEMBER 4 

https://www.johnsanidopoulos.com/2015/12/synaxarion-of-saint-john-of-damascus.html  

He lived during the reigns of Leo the Isaurian (717-741) and his son Constantine the Copronymos 

(741–775). Hailing from Damascus, he was from a brilliant family, that were also adorned with the 

Orthodox faith. Because he had a father who loved virtue and loved that which is good, he 

exercised with his foster brother the divine Kosmas in all wisdom, even those who were not Greek, 

as well as those who were Greek and of our own, and his teacher was also called Kosmas, a most 

revered and wise man. His surname was Asikrites, and he was purchased by the father of the divine 

John together with other slaves. Wherefore, having come upon such a wise teacher, both brothers 

reached the peak of wisdom. Then both became Monks, occupying themselves only with God and 

the Divine.  

John was separately given over by the director of the Monastery of Saint Savvas, to a great and 

wise elder in divine matters, and was taught by him blessed obedience. He was ordered by him to 

never chant, even the slightest psalm, from the art of music he knew. For this reason John 

steadfastly kept this order of the elder for many years. It is said that the Most Holy Theotokos 

appeared in the elder's dreams, and said to him to urge his submissive John to write hymns to the 

glory of Christ, Who was born of her without seed, and for the boast and joy of those Christians, 



 

 

who have need of glorifying the Theotokos. John himself also had need of glorifying the 

Theotokos, because he received much help from her. The ruler unjustly had his hands cut off, and 

the Theotokos restored him healthy and whole by her great power. 

Wherefore the divine John received permission from his elder, and he wrote honey-distilled hymns 

and praises, for the purpose of directing his asmatic melodies, and his other prose, to the Mother of 

light and Lady Theotokos. In this way this divine luminary of the Church composed many writings, 

through which is found the solution to every written question, and of all discussions and 

interpretations. And with the power of his words, and his proofs from divine Scripture, he attacked 

the impious heresy of the Iconoclasts. Wherefore until the end he did not completely descend from 

the ascetic life, but his holy life ended in deep old age, having lived 104 years.  

 
Saint Savvas the Sanctified DECEMBER 5 

https://www.johnsanidopoulos.com/2016/12/synaxarion-of-saint-savvas-sanctified.html 

This Saint lived during the reign of the great Justinian (527- 565), and was from the land of 

Cappadocia from the village known as Moutalaski. He was the son of pious parents named John 

and Sophia. Immediately therefore from the beginning of his life, he ran to the monastic 

citizenship, and he entered the Monastery known as Flavian.  

The renowned one had such self-control from a young age, that once when he saw an apple in the 

garden, and he desired to eat it, he only took it in his hands and said: "Beautiful to the eye and good 

for food is this fruit which will bring me death." He then threw the apple to the ground, and 

trampled it with his feet. From that time he set a boundary and made a decision for himself, to 

never eat an apple for the rest of his life. And once the Saint having entered a burning furnace, he 

emerged unharmed, without the fire even touching his garments.  

When he was sixteen years of age, the Saint went with the great Euthymios, and he was sent to the 

Coenobium of Saint Theoktistos, since he was beardless. There the divine Savvas occupied himself 

and received much benefit from all the brethren, for he imitated each of their virtues and their 

divinelyloved conduct. For this reason the great Euthymios called him Child-elder.* 

After a sufficient number of years had passed, Euthymios would take him with him when he would 

go into quietude during the time of Great Lent. As he increased in age, so did he increase in virtue, 

so that he received from the Lord the grace to work miracles, and by this the thrice-blessed one 

performed many wonders. In barren places he would bring forth water by his prayers. To many 

monks he became a professor and abbot. And twice he was sent as an ambassador to 

Constantinople, and approached the emperors of that time, namely Anastasios I (491- 518), and 

later Justinian, on behalf of the Patriarchs of Jerusalem at that time for necessary matters. Having 

arrived at the pinnacle of his age in Christ, and having become ninety-four years of age, he  

 



 

  

departed to the Lord.                  

 ثور الروح
ٌٙب اٌّذجـخ اٌزً ٌجؼٍٙ ّٚ ي اٌشٚح ٌؼًٕ ٕ٘ـب اٌـشٚح اٌمـذط، ٚثّـشٖ وٍّـخ ٌغزؼٍّٙب اٌشعـٛي ثبٌّفـشد ِـٛا٘ـت ػـذٌذح، أ ّٚ ب أ

اٌفعبئً فً والِٗ اٌؼظٍـُ ػٕٙب فً اٌشعبٌـخ األٌٚى اٌى أ٘ـً وٛسٔثـٛط ٌٚزجـؼٙب اٌفـشح اٌزي ٌٍظ ِجشد رذشن ٔفغبًٔ ٌٚىٕٗ 

ٔؼّخ اٌـشٚح، ٚوـزٌه اٌغالَ اٌزي ٘ٛ ِصبٌذخ ِغ هللا، ٚ٘ٛ ػٕذٖ اٌعب ٔؼذ ٌٍّغٍـخ، ثُ ٌزوـش غـٛي األٔبح ٌٚشٌذ ثٗ اٌصجش ػٍى 

ـٛا، ٌٚؼجّـش ػـٓ ٔفـغـٗ ثبٌٍـطـف اٌزي ٌٕجـؼـث ػٓ اٌٛداػـخ، ٚاٌصالح اٌزي ٘ٛ اٌزّٕضٖ ػٓ اٌخطٍئـخ، ٚاإلٌّـبْ ثىـً إٌـبط أٌّـب وبٔ

 .ِب لـبٌٗ هللا ٚارا وـبْ دمٍمٍب ِؼٗ االرىبي ػٍى هللا، ثُ ٌـزوش اٌٛداػـخ اٌّزّصٍـخ ثبٌٍطـف، ٚأخٍشا ٌزوش اٌؼفـبف ػٓ وً دٔظ

ب أساد أْ ٌمٛي اْ اٌ ّّ  .ٕبِٛط ٌٛصً اإلٔغبْ اٌى ٘زٖ اٌذغٕبد، ػجّش ػٓ رٌه ثمٌٛٗ اْ ٘زٖ ٌٍظ ٔبِٛط ظّذ٘بٌٚ

ثُ ٌزصبػذ فىش ثٌٛظ ٌٍٛدً أْ ِٓ ػٕذُ٘ ٘زٖ اٌٍّضاد لذ صٍجٛا اٌجغذ ِغ اَالَ ٚاٌشٙـٛاد، ٚاٌىـٍـّخ اٌٍــٛٔـبٔـٍـخ اٌزً ٔـمـٍٙب 

 .رز٘ت ثٕـب اٌى اٌخطٍئـخ ٌــشٌـذ ثٙب األ٘ـٛاء اي اٌٍّـٛي اٌجبغٕـخ اٌزً” اَالَ“

اٌشٚح اٌمذط ٌغىٓ فٍٕب ٌٚأخزٔب اٌى ”. فئْ وّٕب ٔؼٍش ثبٌشٚح )اٌعب ٌشٌذ اٌشٚح اٌمذط( فٍٕغٍُْه ثبٌشٚح“ٌٚخزُ ٘زااٌّمطغ ثمٌٛٗ: 

 .اٌغٍٛن اٌصبٌخ

ٌه ٌذّزسٔب ِٓ اٌغعت اٌزي ثؼذ ٘زا ٌٕزمً اٌى ِب ٘ٛ عًء ٌٚذّزسٔب ِٓ اٌُؼجت اي االػزذاد ثبٌٕفظ ٚ٘ٛ ٌْٛ ِٓ أٌٛاْ اٌىجشٌبء. وز

 .ٌجشح دائّب اإلٔغبْ اٌزي ٔغعت ػٍٍٗ، ٌٚشٌذٔب أالّ ٔذغذ ثؼُعٕب ثؼعب ٚٔفشح ثبٌخٍش اٌزي ٌؼطٍٗ هللا ِٓ ٌشبء

ٚثٌٛظ ٌؼشف أٔٗ، ٌٚٛ ّٚصى ثبٌفعبئً، لذ ٌغمػ ثؼط اإلخٛح، ٌٚشٌذ أْ ُٔصٍذُٙ ثشٚح اٌٛداػخ ال ثزٛثٍخ شذٌذ ٌجشدُٙ ٚلذ 

خطٍئخ. ٌزٌه دػبٔب اٌى أْ ٕٔظش اٌى ٔفٛعٕب ٚٔخشى اٌغمٛغ. ثبٌٍَٛ األخٛي اٌٍطٍف ٌٍظ ِٓ اعزؼالء. اٌخبغئ ٌُظٙشٔب إٔٔب ثال 

ٌذًّ أثمبي خطٍئزٗ فً ظٍّشٖ. ِٓ ٕ٘ب لٌٛٗ: ادٍّٛا ثؼُعىُ أثمبي ثؼط. ارؼجٛا ِغ ِٓ ٌزؼت. اثىٛا ِغ اٌجبوٍٓ ٚاٌذضأى. ادٍّٛا 

ٛا ٔبِٛط اٌّغٍخ“ٍخ، ثبٌّٛآعبح ٚاٌمشثى. ٌٕٚزًٙ ثمٌٛٗ: شذائذ اٌفمشاء ٚاٌّشظى ثّغبػذح ٌىُ دمٍم ّّ ٘زا ٔبِٛط جذٌذ ”. ٚ٘ىزا أَر

 .ألٔٗ ٔبِٛط اٌّذجخ اٌزً رذٛي وً اٌفعبئً

ًّ ٌٍشعبٌخ اٌى أً٘ غالغٍخ، ارا اجزّؼذ ًِؼب فً لٍت إٔغبْ  فبٌّذجخ ٚاٌفشح ٚاٌغالَ ِٚب اٌٍٙب اٌزً روش٘ب فً ثذء اٌّمطغ األخالل

ٌؼخ اٌّغٍخ. ٌُ ٔجَك إًرا فً ٔظبَ اٌفشائط ػٕذ ِٛعى )ِبرا ٌؤوً ِٚبرا ال ٌؤوً ِثال(، ٌٚىٓ رجبٚصٔب األٔظّخ ٚعٍٛوٗ، ً٘ شش

اٌششػٍخ ٌٍٕزضَ ششٌؼخ اٌّذجخ اٌزً رٕضي ػٍٍٕب ِٓ فٛق، ٚارا ٔضٌذ رٕطٍك ِٓ لٍٛثٕب اٌى لٍٛة اَخشٌٓ فزغٍّش٘ب. ٚاٌّذجخ فٍٕب 

ٌذغٕبد اٌزً ػّذد٘ب ثٌٛظ، ٚرذػٛٔب أْ ٔزطّٙش ِٓ وً اٌخطبٌب اٌزً روش٘ب. ٕ٘بن غجًؼب رُخبغت اٌّذجخ فً اَخش، ٚرُٕشئ وً ا

جٙبد رجزٌٗ إٌفظ ٌزذفع اٌّذجخ، ٌٚىٕٙب لجً وً رٌه ً٘ ٔؼّخ ِٓ اٌشٚح اٌمذط اٌزي ارا رغٍّشٔب ثٗ ٔذصً ػٍى وً اٌفعبئً ثّؼٕى 

 .ٌٕجغ فٍٕب ٌٕجٍغ ثٙب اٌذٍبح األثذٌخ إٔٔب ٔزّّشط ثٙب ٚرزأصً ً٘ فٍٕب ٌٚصجخ اٌمٍت اٌّغزٍٕش ٌٕجٛػب

 الوطراى جاورجيىس 

 

 )هي ًشرة رعيتي(  القديش صابا

ًّ ػٍى ٚادي لذسْٚ اعّٗ دٌش اٌمذٌظ عبثب، ػٍى اعُ اٌمذٌظ اٌزي ٔؼٍّذ ٌٗ اٌٍَٛ.  فً فٍغطٍٓ، ششلً ثٍذ ٌذُ، دٌش لذٌُ وجٍش ٌُط

ٍبح اٌش٘جبٍٔخ ٌُؼزجش اٌذٌش ِٓ ألذَ األدٌبس فً اٌؼبٌُ دٍث رغزّّش اٌذٍبح اٌش٘جبٍٔخ. ٌؼٍش فٍٗ اٌٍَٛ ػذح س٘جبْ ٌذبفظْٛ ػٍى اٌذ

ب. أعظ اٌمذٌظ عبثب اٌذٌش عٕخ  ًّ ب. ثمً  94ػٓ  532، ٚثمً فٍٗ دزى ٚفبرٗ عٕخ 439اٌّشزشوخ وّب ٚظؼٙب اَثبء اٌىجبس لذٌ ًِ ػب

ُّ اٌزٌٓ ػبشٛا فً 1965جثّبٔٗ فً دٌشٖ دزى ُٔمً اٌى اٌجٕذلٍخ فً إٌطبٌٍب اٌبَ اٌذشٚة اٌصٍٍجٍخ، ثُ أػٍذ اٌى اٌذٌش عٕخ  . ِٓ أ٘

َّ  اٌذٌش س٘جبًٔب اٌمذٌظ ٌٛدٕب اٌذِشمً ٚاٌمذٌظ لضِب أُعمف ٍِِٛب ٚاٌمذٌظ أٔذساٚط اٌىشٌزً ٚغٍشُ٘. ٚوٍُٙ عبّ٘ٛا فً اٌذٚس اٌٙب

ُٚظؼذ صٍٛاد وثٍشح ٚوزبة رٍجٍىْٛ، ٚ٘ٛ اٌىزبة اٌزي ٌٕظُّ  اٌزي ٌؼجٗ دٌش ِبس عبثب فً رشرٍت اٌٍٍزٛسجٍب اٌىٍٕغخ ٚإغٕبئٙب. فٍٗ 

خ ٚاٌّؼشٚف ثبعُ رٍجٍىْٛ ِبس عبثب، ُٔمً فٍّب ثؼذ اٌى اٌمغطٕطٍٍٕخ ٚأزشش فً وً اٌؼبٌُ األسثٛروغً. اِب رشرٍت اٌصٍٛاد اٌطمغٍ

. ٌّب عبفش اٌى فٍغطٍٓ، لصذ أٚالً دٌش اٌمذٌظ إفزٍٍّٛط  ّٓ اٌمذٌظ عبثب فأصٍٗ ِٓ وجبدٚوٍب، غٍت اٌذٍبح اٌش٘جبٍٔخ ٚ٘ٛ صغٍش اٌغ

ٍخ ٌُّبسط اٌض٘ذ ٚاٌزمشف ٌُٚششذ رالٍِز وثٍشٌٓ. وبْ ٌٗ دٚس ٘بَ فً دْغُ اٌخالف اٌشٍٙش، ثُ رّٕغه فً اٌصذشاء عٕٛاد غٌٛ

 اٌال٘ٛرً اٌزي دصً فً أٌبِٗ دٛي غجٍؼزًَ اٌّغٍخ اإلٌٍٙخ ٚاإلٔغبٍٔخ، ٚلذ دافغ ػٓ ِجّغ خٍمٍذْٚ اٌزي دّذد ػمٍذح غجٍؼزًَ

 .اٌّغٍخ

 



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهىر لتزييي ًعش الوضيخ يىم الجوعت العظيوت
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفىى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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